### Friends of the Library Bookstore

**Library Hours**
- M&Th: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
- Tue&Wed: 8:00AM-8:00PM
- Friday:8:00AM-5:00PM
- Saturday:9:30AM-5:00PM

**Library Hours**
- M&Th: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
- Tue&Wed: 8:00AM-8:00PM
- Friday:8:00AM-5:00PM
- Saturday:9:30AM-5:00PM

**FOR THE KIDS**

### Toddler/Preschool Storytime
- Songs and fun!
- (Walking stage – 6 yrs)
- Mondays @ 10AM

### Baby Storytime
- Children and caregiver/parent participate in songs and stories.
- (Infants to walking stage)
- Mondays @ 11AM

### Summer 2019 Kids Programs

- **STEM for You & Me**
  - Fridays, July 5 & 12 @ 2:00PM
- **Mosquito Storytime**
  - Thursday, July 11 @ 10:30AM
- **Austin and Arnav’s STEM Camp**
  - Tuesdays, July 16, 23, & 30 @ 11:00AM
- **Pacific Animal Introductions**
  - Thursday, July 18 @ 10:30AM
- **Dana Law**
  - Thursday, July 25 @ 10:30AM
- **Girls Teach Girls**
  - Monday, July 29 & Saturdays @ 10:30AM
- **Book Buddies**
  - Teen volunteers read to kids
  - After every Thursday Program @ 11:00AM

### Summer 2019 Adult Programs

- **Kon Marie Workshop**
  - Saturday, July 20 @ 2-4PM
- **Animals in Music**
  - Tuesday, July 23 @ 2-4PM
- **Intro to “SEED” Meditation**
  - Saturday, July 27 @ 2-4PM
- **Travel Light & Easy**
  - Tuesday, July 30 @ 2-4PM

### ANOUNCEMENTS & SPECIAL EVENTS

The Library will remain CLOSED Thursday, July 4 in honor of Independence Day

**Summer 2019 Adult Programs**

- **Kon Marie Workshop**
  - Saturday, July 20 @ 2-4PM
- **Animals in Music**
  - Tuesday, July 23 @ 2-4PM
- **Intro to “SEED” Meditation**
  - Saturday, July 27 @ 2-4PM
- **Travel Light & Easy**
  - Tuesday, July 30 @ 2-4PM

**Funded by the Friends of the Library**

Class is currently full
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Intermediate &lt;br&gt; ♥ Spanish 9:30&lt;br&gt; Toddler Storytime 10:00&lt;br&gt; Baby Storytime 11:00&lt;br&gt; Spanish Book Club 11:00 ♥</td>
<td>2 Chair Yoga 9:30&lt;br&gt; ♥ Adult Bridge 10:00&lt;br&gt; Strengthening Yoga 9:00&lt;br&gt; Tai Chi 11:00&lt;br&gt; ESL Cafe 12:30&lt;br&gt; Spanish Book Club 6:00&lt;br&gt; Citizenship 5:30</td>
<td>3 Strengthening Yoga 9:00&lt;br&gt; Tai Chi 11:00&lt;br&gt; ESL Cafe 12:30&lt;br&gt; Spanish Book Club 6:00&lt;br&gt; Citizenship 5:30</td>
<td>5 Adult Beginning Bridge 10:15&lt;br&gt; Friday Funday Playtime 10:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: STEM for You &amp; Me 2:00-3:00</td>
<td>6 French Conversation&lt;br&gt; 10:00&lt;br&gt; Origami 1:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Intermediate Spanish 9:30 ♥&lt;br&gt; Toddler Storytime 10:00&lt;br&gt; Baby Storytime 11:00&lt;br&gt; Spanish Book Club ♥ 10:30</td>
<td>9 Chair Yoga 9:30&lt;br&gt; Knitting 9:30&lt;br&gt; Adult Bridge 10:00&lt;br&gt; Strengthening Yoga 9:00&lt;br&gt; Tai Chi 11:00&lt;br&gt; ESL Cafe 12:30&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Author Greg Trine 3:00&lt;br&gt; Citizenship 5:30</td>
<td>10 Strengthening Yoga 9:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Pacific Animal Productions 10:30&lt;br&gt; Book Buddies 11:00&lt;br&gt; Attachment Parenting 11:00&lt;br&gt; Zumba 11:00</td>
<td>11 Strengthening Yoga 9:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Author Greg Trine 3:00&lt;br&gt; Citizenship 5:30</td>
<td>12 Adult Beginning Bridge 10:15&lt;br&gt; Friday Funday Playtime 10:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: STEM for You &amp; Me 2:00-3:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Intermediate ♥ Spanish 9:30&lt;br&gt; Toddler Storytime 10:00&lt;br&gt; Baby Storytime 11:00&lt;br&gt; Spanish Book Club 11:00 ♥</td>
<td>16 Chair Yoga 9:30&lt;br&gt; ♥ Adult Bridge 10:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Austin and Arnva’s STEM Camp 11:00</td>
<td>17 Strengthening Yoga 9:00&lt;br&gt; Tai Chi 11:00&lt;br&gt; ESL Cafe 12:30&lt;br&gt; Citizenship 5:30&lt;br&gt; Spanish Book Club 6:00</td>
<td>18 Strengthening Yoga 9:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: STEM for You &amp; Me 2:00-3:00</td>
<td>19 Adult Beginning Bridge 10:15&lt;br&gt; Friday Funday Playtime 10:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: STEM for You &amp; Me 2:00-3:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Intermediate ♥ Spanish 9:30&lt;br&gt; Toddler Storytime 10:00&lt;br&gt; Baby Storytime 11:00&lt;br&gt; Spanish Book Club 11:00 ♥</td>
<td>23 Chair Yoga 9:30&lt;br&gt; Knitting 9:30&lt;br&gt; Adult Bridge 10:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Austin and Arnva’s STEM Camp 11:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Animals in Music 12:30</td>
<td>24 Strengthening Yoga 9:00&lt;br&gt; Tai Chi 11:00&lt;br&gt; ESL Cafe 12:30&lt;br&gt; Citizenship 5:30</td>
<td>25 Strengthening Yoga 9:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Dana law 10:30&lt;br&gt; Book Buddies 11:00&lt;br&gt; Zumba 11:00</td>
<td>26 FINES FREE FRIDAY&lt;br&gt; Adult Beginning Bridge 10:15&lt;br&gt; Friday Funday Playtime 10:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: STEM for You &amp; Me 2:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Intermediate ♥ Spanish 9:30&lt;br&gt; Toddler Storytime 10:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Girls Teach Girls 10:30&lt;br&gt; Baby Storytime 11:00&lt;br&gt; Spanish Book Club 11:00 ♥</td>
<td>30 Chair Yoga 9:30&lt;br&gt; Knitting 9:30&lt;br&gt; ♥ Adult Bridge 10:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Austin and Arnva’s STEM Camp 11:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Travel Light &amp; Easy 12:30</td>
<td>31 Strengthening Yoga 9:00&lt;br&gt; Tai Chi 11:00&lt;br&gt; ESL Cafe 12:30&lt;br&gt; Citizenship 5:30</td>
<td>32 Strengthening Yoga 9:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Animals in Music 12:30&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Austin and Arnva’s STEM Camp 11:00&lt;br&gt; Summer Reading: Travel Light &amp; Easy 12:30</td>
<td>33 Summer Reading: STEM for You &amp; Me 2:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All Programs are subject to change or cancellation without notice**

Funded by the Friends of the Library

Class is currently full ♥

**Fine Free Friday**

**Friday, July 26 2019**

**PLACE MATERIALS IN THE OUTSIDE AUTOMATED RETURN SLOT**

**NO LINK+ OR CIRCUIT ITEMS WILL BE ELIGIBLE.**

**ONLY ITEMS DUE AFTER 6/28/19 WILL BE ELIGIBLE FOR FULL FORGIVENESS.**